
The heart responded n icely to the fact the story was run
under a  Honolulu datel ine ,  but  i t  was hard on the nervous
system,  because we were supply ing v irtually all  of the news.
Except the screwy reports of amateur operators who pers istently
heard "vo ices"  when we were try ing to sleep.   I  bounced out of
bed half  a  dozen t imes each n ight,  sleep ily  try ing to check
uio up on some new report that  had Amel ia  doing everyth ing but
a fan dance in  comparat ive  safety on some South Seas atoll.

The advert iser went crsha twice,  publ ish ing extras that  h inted
she would be in  town for the second show at  the Pr incess.   The
f irst  t ime came early in  the story when that  Brit ish Fre ighter,  
the Moorby,  reported overhearing a  "conversat ion"  which
cons isted of a  ser ies  of unholy "squeals"  that  m ight have meant
something to somebody,  but  not to me,  after hearing them.
"Scoop"  Culver,  covering the tfd i  ' T iser from coastguard hdgts,
reported the messages orig inated somewhere "between Howland and
the Solomon Islands, "  wh ich meant somewhere below Pearl Harbor.

The "T iser plopped overboard aga in  when the Itasca told the
"Earhart plane,  we see your flares and are proceeding toward
you. "   The Advert iser ment ioned something to the effect that
 Earhart was al ive  andthe Itasca was "maneuvering into
posit ion"  to effect the rescue.   Such impuls ive  youths on that
desk!

Honolulu 's  fluttery females,  as  you m ight imag ine,  now are
sponsoring a  fund to erect a  placque on Howland for the
a "Gallant  Av iatr ix . "  I t  seems to mr me that  the present 
useless a irport is  s iff ic ient  tr ibute to Amel ia 's  pre-mlmilj
pre-nosedive  influence among the gents who hold the nat ion 's
bank book.

Nothing has happened s ince then,  and we 've  returned to our 
customary Hawai ian  stupor.   Both Clark and I  would g ive  all
our feeble chances of reaching heaven for an ass ignment to
China;  and,  of  course,  there is  always that  chance,  if  the
war cont inues long Enough.   Nevertheless,  I  have no fa ith s
any more,  so I 'm  try ing to improve my golf game,  as  a  means
of conserv ing my wrath aga inst  Wa ik ik i 's  awful bath ing
fac il it ies .

Regarding your quip  on the Baker story.  The gent steered h is
yacht into Honolulu harbor,  and everyone except the p inoj
pope was on hand to f ight for h is  l ife .   The nurse,  whose back
was photographed,  was a  part icularly pleasant and extremely
homely female,  whose leg would have shdlkf shown up l ike  the
front end of Huey 's  tomb.   The rest  of the menage was male,
mak ing the quest ion of leg art sl ightly d iff icult .

The labor movement is  bouncing along over here.   Importat ion
of mechan ical  cane cutters to Maui  - -  wh ich,  if  you follow
AP's  splend id  serv ice you already know about - -  busted up the
F il ip ino str ike.   The newspaper gu ild is  growing lust ily ,  and
so secretly that  no one knows about it  except the whole town
and the hermit  of Kaua i  Kesafoi .

I t  br ightens my age ing days to hear you recount w ith such
spgaoi   spontane ity  the joys of youthful romance.   You 're
probably married by th is  t ime.   My own affa ires de xfadj
couer have been neglected,  of  late,  by  the s imple fact that  me
hours make romance imperat ive  at  h igh noon,  an  extremely
d isconcert ing hour.   Wa ik ik i ,  I  understand,  is  fa irly  blooming
with drunken blondes - -  sylphl ike  creatures we igh ing around
160 pounds who th ink the Hawai ian  moon does away w ith both
inh ib it ions and the need for the b irth control.   I  really
wouldn 't  know,  be ing as how as the faded grandeurs of 30-year-old
v irg ins fa il  to st ir  me somehow.
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